HEALTHY SNACKS

FOR ON THE GO

Healthy

SNACKS
We all know the feeling - it's mid morning or a few hours
after lunch, and a food craving hits.
Us women are always busy, if it's running after kids or
working full time or just trying to simply keep up with the
house work, cooking, grocery shopping and everything else
in between. We can often reach for convenience foods that
may steer us away from our health & wellbeing.
Having healthy and nutritious choices on hand can also help
us feel more energised throughout the whole day.
A little bit of meal prep goes along way, and there are a lot
of recipes you can make ahead of time so you've got healthy
snacks on the go.
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WHAT MAKES A
HEALTHY/NUTRITIOUS
SNACK
Snacks are an important part of your
daily nutrition - they help provide you
with enough fuel to get through your
day.
However, a lot of snacks can be high in
saturated fat, sugar and salt, and offer
little nutritional value.
It is helpful to think of your morning
snacks as a way to meet your daily
nutritional needs - adding in an extra
serving of fruit, vegetables and grains.
It’s also a good idea to try and choose
snacks that won’t leave you hungry. To
feel satisfied you should aim to eat
afternoon or mid-morning snacks that
have a good mix of macronutrients:
carbohydrates, protein and good fats.
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BLISS BALLS
Ingredients:
200 g dates
2-3 tbsp. Honey or
substitute with rice malt
syrup or 100% Maple
syrup

Method:
Place the dates, honey, vanilla
extract and cocoa powder into a
food processor or Thermomix and
blend until the mixture resembles a
paste.
Add the almonds and cacao nibs

1 tsp vanilla extract

and press pulse/turbo several

1 tbsp. cacao powder

times, until your desired texture is

¾ cup raw almonds

achieved.

½ cup cacao nibs or

Roll into tablespoon sized balls and

substitute with dark
chocolate chips
1/2 cup shredded
coconut

roll in coconut, store in an airtight
container in the fridge for up to 1
week or freeze for up to 3 months.

For other bliss ball flavours (recipes) head to:
www.kaylaitsines.com/blogs/recipes/bliss-balls

HOMEMADE GRANOLA
BARS
Ingredients:
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Method:

2 & 1/4 cups rolled oats

Preheat the oven to 180 degrees and line an 8×8 inch

1/4 cup shredded coconut

pan with baking paper.

1/3 cup chopped walnuts

Mix the oats, shredded coconut, walnuts, almonds,

1/3 cup sliced almonds

pumpkin seeds, chia seeds and cinnamon together in a

1/3 cup pumpkin seeds

bowl.

2 tbsp. chia seeds

In a separate bowl, mix together the honey, butter and

1/4 cup mini chocolate

vanilla extract.

chips (optional)

Add the wet ingredients to the dry ingredients and mix

1/2 tsp cinnamon

until combined.

1/2 cup honey

Add the muesli bars to the 8×8 inch pan and press the

1/4 cup melted butter

bars VERY firmly into the pan! Keep pressing until the

1 tsp vanilla extract

bars are very packed down.
Bake in the oven for 20-25 minutes or until golden
brown.
Let the bars cool completely before slicing. (This is
important or else the bars will crumble.)
Slice into bars.
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BANANA MUFFINS
Ingredients:

Method:

2 eggs

Preheat oven to 180°C and line a 12-cup muffin

2 tbsp. 100% pure

tray with paper cases.

maple syrup

In a large bowl, whisk the eggs, maple syrup and

1 tsp vanilla extract
3 medium-sized ripe
bananas, well
mashed

vanilla extract together until well-combined. Stir
in the mashed bananas and milk.
In a separate bowl, combine the wholemeal flour,
baking soda, cinnamon and walnuts, if using.
Add the banana mixture to the dry ingredients

125ml milk

and mix with a wooden spoon, until just combined.

2 cups wholemeal

Divide the batter evenly between the 12 cases.

flour

Bake the muffins for 15-20 minutes, or until a

1 tsp baking soda

skewer inserted into the middle of the muffin

½ tsp ground

comes out clean.

cinnamon
1 small handful of
chopped walnuts
(optional)

Leave the muffins to cool for 5 minutes in the
muffin pan. Turn out carefully onto a wire rack to
cool completely. If you like you can top them with
a slice of fresh banana.
Enjoy!
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OVER NIGHT OATS
Ingredients:
½ cup rolled oats

Toping Ideas:

½ cup milk of choice

Peanut Butter & Strawberries

¼ cup non-fat Greek yogurt

Stewed Apples & Cinnamon

1 tablespoon chia seeds

Banana & Hazelnuts

1 tablespoon sweetener honey
or maple syrup
Method:
Place all ingredients into a large glass container and mix until
combined.
Cover the glass container with a lid or plastic wrap. Place in the
refrigerator for at least 2 hours or overnight. Toppings can be added
the night before or immediately before serving.
Uncover and enjoy from the glass container the next day. Thin with a
little more milk or water, if desired.
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ZUCCHINI NUGGETS
Ingredients:
2 Zucchinis, grated
1 large egg, whisked
1/4 medium onion, finely diced
1/4 cup grated cheese
1/3 cup Italian breadcrumbs
Method:
Once the zucchinis have been grated, gently wring the excess water out
of the zucchini, then place in a large bowl.
Add remaining ingredients and season with a little salt and pepper. Line
the base of an air fryer basket with baking paper or a baking tray with
baking paper and spoon 1 tbsp. zucchini mixture onto the paper. Space
them so they are about 2cm apart. (you may need to cook in two batches)
Cook at 200 degrees for 6mintues, then flip and cook for 4 more minutes.
Store in the fridge and heat up and serve with a little relish when it's
snack o'clock

POTATO & VEGETABLE
BALLS
Ingredients:
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Method:

3 (500g) medium potatoes,

Place potato in a large saucepan. Cover with cold

peeled, chopped

water. Bring to the boil over high heat. Cook for 15

2 tsp olive oil

minutes or until tender. Drain. Place in a large

1/2 leek, trimmed, halved,
washed, sliced
1 medium carrot, peeled,
grated
1 medium zucchini, grated

heatproof bowl. Mash. Set aside to cool.
Preheat oven to 220°C/200°C fan-forced. Line a
large baking tray with baking paper. Heat oil in a small
frying pan over medium heat. Add leek and carrot.

2 tsp tahini

Cook, stirring occasionally, for 4 minutes or until

1/2 tsp ground cumin

softened. Add zucchini. Cook for a further 3 minutes or

1 tsp finely grated lemon

until vegetables are tender. Add tahini, cumin and

rind

lemon rind. Cook, stirring, for 1 minute or until fragrant.

1/3 cup gluten-free plain

Add vegetables and flour to potato. Season with salt

flour

and pepper. Stir to combine. Set aside to cool

3/4 cup rice crumbs/bread

completely. Roll tablespoons of mixture into balls. Toss

crumbs
Hummus, to serve

in crumbs to coat. Place on prepared tray. Bake for 30
minutes or until browned and crisp. Cool completely.
Store in an airtight container in the fridge.
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OTHER EASY GRAB &
GO SNACKS
01
Roasted Chickpeas
A great protein snack that has all that crunch and
saltiness.

02
Fruit ~ Fresh & Dried
Whole fruits are a great source of fibre.

03
Vegetables & Dip
On average we need 5 serves of vegetables a day,
so perfect way to chuck in a serve for a snack.
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04
Dark Chocolate
Dark chocolate is packed full of important
minerals, including iron, magnesium, zinc, copper
and phosphorus.

05

Yoghurt
Choose plain, Greek or low-fat.
Yogurt is a nutrient-packed snack that nourishes you
with a generous amount of calcium and protein, along
with B vitamins and minerals, including potassium,
phosphorus and magnesium

06
Tinned Salmon & Tuna
Tinned fish give you as much heart-healthy
omega-3 fatty acids as fresh fish, and sometimes
more.

07
Hard Boiled Eggs
Hard boiled eggs are an excellent source of highquality protein, with 2 large eggs providing 13 grams.
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Nuts & Seeds

Nuts and seeds are good to snack on every time you feel
a little pang of hunger in between meals. High in fibre,
protein and good fat, they boost your strength and
energy, make you feel fuller faster, and aid in weight
management.
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Wholegrain Crackers &
Tomato
A great snack for extra fibre and another serve of
vegetables.

10
Apples & Almond Butter
Try pairing a dollop of almond butter with the high
fiber and sweetness of an apple after a workout —
it's a sweet and savoury treat and a nutritionally
powerful way to refuel.
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PACKAGED SNACKS
Reading the labels as you browse the supermarket shelves can take time. It
can also be quiet overwhelming picking up box after box only to realise just
how much added sugar your favourite muesli has in it or just how many
ingredients are in that so-called "healthy snack".
Here are a few tips to help shopping for packed snacks easier:
Never look at the front - the front of the packet is where all the big marketing
claims are made. Things like "gluten free", "no added sugar", "made from real
ingredients" all the right things to make you think you are choosing a healthy
item. But don't get side-tracked, the real information is in the ingredients list
and nutritional panel, so go straight there.
Check Ingredients - Ingredients are listed from most to least by weight.
Check the first 3 ingredients to see that it mainly contains whole foods such
as grains, fruit or vegetables, nuts and seeds. Also the more ingredients in the
packaged product, the less likely it's a real whole food product.
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READING LABELS
When it comes to the Nutrition Panel, there are several things to look for, we
want to begin by looking at the 100g per serve column and work our way
down at the total fat, saturated fat, sugar, fibre and sodium.

10g or LESS

3g or LESS

15g or LESS

3g or MORE

400mg or LESS

The Healthy Choice tool is a great card to pop in your
wallet to help you along when doing your grocery shop.
You can find this on our website at
www.seachangeportland.net.au
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